2 February 2016

Calling for
Expressions of Interest
Study Tour to Turkey, Italy and Germany – April 2017

Dear Parent/Student,

Scone Grammar School is considering running a study tour to Europe in April 2017, visiting Istanbul, Canakkale (Gallipoli), Rome, the Bay of Naples, Munich, Nuremberg and Berlin. The tour visits a number of sites directly relevant to the current HSC syllabus for Ancient and Modern History.

We are intending to run this tour with Academy Travel, an Australian-based company specialising in school group tours. Working closely with staff at the School, they will develop and manage a programme specifically designed for our students.

The first step in getting the tour off the ground is to gauge the level of serious interest among students and their family members before we organise an Information Evening where further information and answers to questions will take place, later in Term 1.

Please read through the attached flyer, particularly the sections on cost and inclusions. If you genuinely believe you are prepared to support such a financial commitment towards your child’s education and would therefore be interested in finding out more, please sign below and fill in your details.

Kind regards

Catherine Gibson
Head HSIE Faculty
Organising Teacher

Study Tour to Turkey, Italy and Germany – April 2017
Registration of Interest – Return Slip

Detach this slip and return to Ms Gibson by 22 February.

Parent’s Signature: __________________________ Date: ______________

Number of persons considering participating in the tour: ______________

Name of interested participant(s): ____________________________________
____________________________________